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IHEY SMEU DAWSON GOLD.
Speculators to Take Food Into

the Great Mining City.

FIGURE ON MAKING A FORTUNE.

Oa» at ThMf Wen la B- W.

Hf Will U«t* Here Jannary SO

With fifteen or TufUr Horace

and Ton* ?( At"

IfMft t« Makt the Wlatrr Trip

Over tkc lee br *l»* Rl,,f *«\u25a0«*?

A chance to ex~harre flour for gold

duet. and at your o*»n ff .en, it la believed,

?xiata la tte Klondike. For of.ee in the

history of the country the yellow measure

ct all vai.jea is outdone by the white sta-

ple that make* the ataff of Me 'or mil-

lions of the human race. On this theory,

not lea* than a oozen schemes are now

baing nursed by men who see in the food

scarcity at Dawson a chance for making

? fortune iu short cider. such as perhapa

nay never be equaled.

Nearly tvery private Utter received from

Dawson during the r-ast few week* con-

tains the statement that a own with a

larg* quantity of lood in Dawson couid

tiispoae of it for a big pile of gold or trade

It tor an interest in claims that would

tr.ake him Independently rich the remain-

der of his life. The owners of gold-stud-

ded mines on Bonanza and Eldorado

creek.*, have been forced to leave the camp,

or abandon work for want of a full suppiy

of provisions.

A scheme to take food to Dawson In

time to dispose of It before the supply

Loats ascend the river next summer is

httrn Uvs in many ways. Such a scheme

Is now being cherished by B. W. Bevcns,
an experienced trader, of Baker City. or.
Whi-n the steamer Corona i-ail* for
ka January 30 she will carry Mr. Levins
and hi* four sons and one daughter. Mr.
livens will go to Dyea and within a few
weeks will start over the ice for the In-
terior with a la rue expedition and twenty

lons of provisions, which he has pur-

thafed In Seattle, lie ainu- to reach Daw-
son'some time it: advance of the rivtr

steatners from below.

Horse* a nil Pro* l*loa*.
Mr. Ijfvens haa had considerable expe-

rience with horses in cold countries and
believes that It Is perfectly feasible to

take supplies over the ice to Dawson and

land them there In plenty of time to dis-
pust of them at a high figure.

A su« k uf staph s in the clothing line,
hay, fred, Krain, !«\u2666,'"«» feet of lumber and

other articles have been purchased here
by Mr. Levens. lie has aiso secured a

mock of groceries and miner's hat'iware.
He wilt take fifteen or twenty horses
north, and about the first of February

will start ov*r the pass with twenty tons
of provisions, hay, etc. He will pack the
provisions, tents and stock feed on sleds

anil will make an effort to drive to Daw-
son over th< ice and SNOW, by the riv«r
iout. m forty days. Indeed, he Ijelleves

that in can reach Dawson in less than
that time.

U ? u ill - . fid our freight and live stock
> i ? i ci thn simmer Hueneuie," said

?It ' .ens last night. "I have four sons

ir« to accompany me and will aid me
i ? in it my plans. With the lum-

\u25a0 i which I have purchased I will build
t her *tot«, building at Dyea uiid then

i- > >'ly ;ip the trip down the Yukon.
! »' * ' rfferent a<; ouuts as to the

?\u25a0f food at Dtwvin have b>-. n
\u25a0' * n b> the returning Kloivlik-

i withstanding ail thb I . *.i

el ti i. there will be a re.%5 snoi't'tge

?r. t';hDWI't sun reh as. * the Ya-
h" ? -u P wintry bondage. 1 air also

??ci: ?' it t: it an expedition, pra, er!y
'\u25a0 *\u25a0*''' ' rusi tsk food to Dawson without

\u2666 '*\u25a0 '?*> y »?»;r<g in over the Sv. I have
? aid a 1 my plaus cm t-u? th> >ty."

liMfflu' l.illte KiprriMcr.

M * l,e\cn- i* :»ie io S-'Sttte his* summer,
n i.l V...S i north on the n . amet
?'!<? v.'and u|St !fcu|Wt lie was on tht
N'...m«r 1i? .ilv on its trip up the riv.»r.
At 1 ort Yukon C,ip{. J. C. Pair, in com
mand of ' H»a!y, put t'»e pass. i;g» r«
a here Some of the passengers rcaented
the tr* itruent tbey were subject, d tc. No
one has ev r sattDd the point nt 1 sue lie-
twe»-n i .'jit Parr ami the men on t e
Heily \V vfr v ere the equities :n»
\Ol\ ed In t 1 e;1 ... it is Xf; ?{ tut" C ipt.
ihirr and Mr. !.<?> n- », j ~ \ i e e,
one with the ether, that neirh-r will for-
L'.e* for \u25a0» h.n_- t. me

Ah Mr 1..'V.r,« letls the st TV, C.pt
Ihur t-ald the 111 iH *.a-»? n.- r thr.t t a
company had done an in !t (tower to vet
them through to Dawson, to which r*»lnt
they id pur, ha *d t>< kets. and cnild do
no m r Their h ?.%. w ?« pvi' .» h :
and the passenger* to the numt«er of tv ? ti-

tv .-?! thuty pf.-parVd tu make the a.-t of
the r situation.

"The f w ihlns were all o. * ;ps e,l and
it «IH mil Jen tilght," Hid Mr UtcM
yesterda* I mad. a|> n:v mind I would

1 .*? k i \u25a0 St N! hae! on that b- at or
kt there* n way. A mltns-'v t w»nt
ih.urd and p!a . d nt. blankets »i>d ther
<ft. * on t'.e k <*arit l'trr told r.i<3
that he had put rny buiKarre ashore om-e
and ' t ! l lit of 'h -e * to leave

?e Ship, and that he wanted me to p .ok
vp I'd get off 1 t1 ! Cat* Parr tTiit
lothin? would induce me ?.> !??»\u2666%«? the

\u25a0rramer. and thai he '-.ad ' tter make
prmiltOQ for feeding me, my yon and two
other- lit my partv Capt. H irr ;>*ilr»
order. U me of 1 refased. and t -:d h m
th i * I w >aid kill the ftr# t man that t uel -

»*,i ,n. !* -4 .'-ifce He looked me in the eve
a moment, end then, see r's :hat I wa
ArttmtMd »e Mi a -\\ , 11. V. kl rot

? » w -;h tn- ' That ntcfit th«» «>. tm-r
W- tr> w-th Mr. Weare himself al>oard,
arrived from d« w *t the river, and we were
Ii; taker, bn k to St. M ohael Thr.t 'vr«
th. I of an inoidevt that I w }] |o n if re-

member "

Koisr.tt i HI itN".- nut t'lti*v\.

It Will He % iM'focrtatrljr t'elebrnte«t
to *e.Mli»'% *>o«i«.

vs h S ? ? t ntcht ??^ni" i !e' \

»????*;-gen ta fo- t e p* a: . - ceic .rnrvj-.
* ? v-< "-rt ?iv t t R Nt P'trrs S ? *i * a

r -h the -re«t ravtVe p- %le t;i S. »?(!»
w il i .rts '? t w.'d rtv.-n in Armory
»v?t TiWte) I ' *ht. Jir.uarv Sk Got T
'5 i» «:ers ».

'?
t
!. vtr *n ir.i\ w r t .>

? " *a..d I V Mr* c v.' cRe 9. V
«

H ar 1 be Pohe-t li ~* \u25a0 ' Ta-
V a« »lr->'.)' Wrt \V ' rr« a-1

W W. \V??. w I b* 1
v the First Regiment ereh-.stra v j ir-.e
tert*lrme; f v. ,M ri w th a h., t.

M W tut |» STOH U.K n.Wt.

I'ernsit l»»ued tor ll» « <»n*trnetlf»n lo

*rfttile lee Conipsn T.

v permit far the of a fame
* ? n "he CM : 4ml b ?JN , <"-'ng on
lt:.;r»v«d .a ' :e. «k| K~* v .r.te-,1 yr-fferdsy

?, : e Seattle ie C >mpanv The balh! ;-.c

!a he tired a* an lee-making and cold
s ir«re riant. It wIV. Tv kwated jus: ea*t

Mor«n Pres. en the th!e fla's nni! ariil
* ve a frentsge of t?" feet Kh ? v<d
aver :? When h ed t? e plant * i i

... fv. fVS
S. v - »! vet-* ago an exper.- vk ! »-rr,ak:-

: h«n! v. as v,»u!?t on the sh-vr of I .ke
V' n It iv x« per a fed f> r a ".ma,
h a ! « he,-v shut 'korti far n- -re t in

three jears xa»u The machtaery in ttia
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Our Klondike Stoves
Will Be in Operation Again Today.

Call and See Them at

Zp «||| ro 116-122 West Verier Way. Seattle.
? K/rn inlLtls vU.» A. 1.. PIPER, Receiver.

plant *l7l be tak*n down *nd pla~»d. w:"i
w.fr.f additional \u25a0jaurbtaerr, in the plant
to be ert- -? <J by the Seattle Ice Company.

Ir.-.treated in the company, ae ft >s con-
stituted the present time, is Chester
A. Thorn*, president of the National
Bank of Commerce, of Taeoma. The other
stockholder* ct the company reside in Se-
at? a» The interest* connects with the
Tacoma Irf & Refrigerator Company, of
Tacoma. nre also concerned in the new
Seattle enterprise.

The hmiding proper will be two stories
h i-t ano win bo 112*1© fee t in siie. The
p ant will Include an ire-making plant.

? -i ** ,T :g" and fish freezing rooms. It
will he one of the largest establishments
on the c- \u25a0-

' Ye*terd»y the eon*ract for
th« erection of the building was let to
Sicbo'.i & Crothars.

WKALTHY FARMER MISSING

*>l>Ol»H n* Man Tarat L> WIOi a Certi-
ficate of Depoatt Owned by

John A. Mills.
Spe ,il Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer

COLFAX. Jaii. 15.?-Jonn A. Mills, a
wealthy bachelor farmer living near St.
Jonn, in this county, has been missing

since January *. He want to Spokane on
that date, and has not been heard from
sin' e. He had a time certificate of de-
posit on the Second National bank of Col
fax for 11,400. A man glvtnij hie name as
F. H Harris appeared at tne bank yester

day and tried to get the certitk-ate cashed,
offering to take a big discount. He was
arrested, and Is now in jail up >n a charge
of obtaining money under raise pretense.

Mills' two brothers are searching for
him. but ne cannot be found, and it is be-
lieved he has been murdered. Harris is
said to be a confidence man of Spokane,
wf.-ere he runs a cigar stand. He tells dif-
ferent stories about how he obtained the
certificate.

.NEW TRAIN SERVICE.

Seaitle-Poriland Schednle of S. P.

Effective January 33.
Thr new schedule of the Pacific division

of the Northern Pacific, which got-s into
»flteet a week from today, i» now being
made up in the office of Superintendent
Pearson, in Tacoma, and time cards may
Ik; out this week. I. A. Nadeau, general
agent of the Northern Pacific, who re-
turned Friday night from a conference of
officials at Portland, stated yesterday that
the service will be practically as outlined
by hi»n two weeks ago when he was in-

terview on the enlarged train service by
the Post-Intelligencer. The morning train,
according to present intentions, will leave
for the south at »:&>. as at present, going
straight through. The afternoon train
will leave at 4 o'clock, being a part of the
overland train that is now split at Puyal-
lup, the section that is stopped at Tacoma
being continued to Portland, arriving there
unit 10:30 fit night. The north-bound
train from Portland leaves at 5. according

to the new time card, arriving In Seattle
about 11 o'clock. This arrangement will
take care of all of the local business that
comes to Portland en route to the Sound.
Itusinesfi nun who have h.'>n clamoring
for night service to Portland will, under
the new schedule, be able to go at a time
that, practically, is after business hours.
The cost of a sleeper, under the new time
card, may also be saved A day spent In
Portland and another ride back that will
give ,i Seattle man a chance to catch the
list street car. will consume little more
than twenty-four hours that heretofore
has been a matter of three days.

Kuriirinr Pnrty
A very pleasant and successful surprise

party was tendered Miss Maggie Marshall
at her home 2' 13 Third avenue, on Friday
? ve.iing by the Misses McGill. at whose
home th-- party met. One pleasing feature

f the affair was that the hostess was
taken completely by surprise. The even-
Hn: was «mjoyably spent with niusSe.
t m>-s, Seepatlonn aud dancing, after
which rln'.nty refreshments were served.
Pre-. i,t were .Miss ilrace McGill, Mi««
V ? y M Gill. Mi«s Cavaaaugh, Mi*s Mag-
-4> «*ar!i>le. M «s Lizzie Hlne, Miss Mag-

MeMcher. Miss MoNamee, Mis 3 Amies
N' :rne»., Misa Rose M-'eslnger. Miu s

RIWT.'I!*. M'ss Marv.Jßawmar Miss Mar-
! a!' Miss !.!zr.te Marshall. M'ss Minnie

Mara) H SCra. J. CajJlsle. Mrs. James H.
in, M-s K. Marshal!. Mr Frank

Hine Mr Pat McMullen. Mr Will Hig-
r - Mr J Tu.rney, Mr. Will Hlne Mr J.
T.v i ?: t.-. Mr Frank GrifPth. Mr. Joe Hine,
M r F'ank Peltier. Mr ,lamc« H. Thomp-
son. Master l.cuis Thomp«<Tn.

«<»»» I>cnd; Fnlb«*r In OHivnon.

Two days before Herman Guenther. ma-
n» the power house of th» CnnsuH-

? ' Stteet Hallway Company sailed for
.V a hi« heme was eladdened bv the
a pt -r..u e of a son. The little one was

p..; Herman Gucnther jr and the
n» nid father to k pleasure In thinking
Vow* he w. :i!d return with h!s sh ire rf
t > yet; m- tal to rr ike mother ar.d son
r : ;| happier. Yesterday morning

\u25a0>ahv w taken with spasms and although

i ahy i :m was called the life of the little
o> .? w, ? a out nt t°o'clock The father

? w In Dawson.

HtiOtiinrt in Jnll: \\ lf<> Hrixl.
Vrr K.it!»? P - '-'Mn nft*r-

n"> m nt th<» rour'v hospital "f
nffi * :i Y."szi-r*wt 111r.Whit* «ho tva*

v.! r i'-t'h b» r »r.i«<tvir>d. MiU»»
f;r'"= "n. t\ <\u25a0* ooc«pytnjr » ell in th" rmin-
?\ < M TV 'ln w .< i* or.f *'m*> > fireman,

?> t \u25a0 t : \u25a0 v- t. V: >l-'** him to 1o5»»
hr» c ' ? thfti he hn« V*«l a lif.»
?> - »\u25a0. \» >' nf p»*l>nr it« ?»> »r»> to fill
-Ml !?». r 'if 'hp pOlk*r Kvcn whi>n

- «?«'<?> V, '? V' *-'- "! ?«W llV> of
w 1

- ri\ i«ht !i th*» act of *t«alinff.

»>)><>.. iiMr Mi>h In n Fit.

V t>jn n *i 1 « in hi*! r>" «?

:? i? .» t»v>t V« r. >m»* :s r ? I'» !? mrl
f <? ij!'o f>-'l Irt an fl* '->«f

TI
* pi' * V t s fiV.f V *r ?"* - ;v\

i,!, . T" 1 i<? t"> *\u25a0 M.-«* «vi-
r . % 4 ?».\u25a0»«,*. -i bv r.* <"i*v P'-v-

--t M-'kVcVr.ir A':.r f-, np

»n« in' ,-o-n-
--?o 1 * > iirpr >v« At 'fc N l-tr." .-»f sro ; n«
ti ;!"»'»< *?«? ?*\u25a0*« ii'-rt r; *?-! N't

\u25a0 r.«* * th*» * 1 *»">?? *o V" T v 'm
»? ti c ,» \u2666*< i» ho «tn* i!vtt '"i fh*

*'
?\u25a0\u25a0?? *n?A< r.!y

r«l ami frll.

\ \t'n <«ne.
x "???r ' *ir-» \u25a0 r' -.-va.tv H.tr-v

?ih.-'-rr ?' S l -;\u25a0'??? * ?>« Jti?? puM^hM
* v \V" " :t

t *--<»r t) tw> n?; »;f-il
' "H 1! <J-

,«,vr Wto t.Hfl (it **r ** Th*> ar-
r«* .-\u25a0-?rv >?' of -'?\u25a0 ?*> * r'\u25a0 rMoul >rty ?-f-
--t * ? * ,"t " ; r- i *v » rw vtm'
»? .v-T- r l* «n

ft 'it iflc -?f S' \/>** prrvlnrtlor*

Rtevm ics.

't.-v T r n u*v « Wtor rf S-
n ! n if t»>» mcr'« ri!, v
~? ?»?,% v \\ r

,
First av'T.uc. Sum'.sr,

n* < <-K
t » w-«v-r- r.«ptra! I >' r V- -n *i!!

Tt\v+ iis »*r »-r« fr< rr. U\e
V - < t i T '-' irffii!' Tv ->

tAk<-!« r r ioo t.-*r»orrcw

of tttcofpnnttea w-p qm
* - *iv * - f*?»' >? jitt>\f \u25a0 --c (Vajwr.v v
S*murl I. Crawford f?.
snd R H
< r, $? »> %rvs. TV <to*npAny triJ! operate
In Alt<tki.

K>hr*'*'*T }< ,v* '"sv* 1 r» - *!>' w'l
» * ?hr*»;t«h !««'?«? c»- »*-v- ?«

*' »n S*'.!*''** to I'ort' t M* r ?* "" rv-
-0 ?» U N» or TV.tiT*l*>* nr.* i «? mil.tr

» r ! ? ire Porthifc'l ??>- >?-»? »on th«
sarrw .l«yn.

pjtn\u25a0 S AM Pt|*-Braia ?Com
r ? y K-c f*h R.if n ?» ef jt»
*uperlor quAiliy.

TO OPERATE Ml THE SOUND.
Steel Steamer Bnildinsr in De-

troit for Seattle Men.

AT A COST OF ABOUT 575.000.

She Will Carry 1.000 Pantesgrri and

2M Ton* of Frelaht?To Go on the

Whatcom. Taroma and Seattle

Route-Will Be Finished la Foar

Month* and Shipped Here by Rail

?Bnilt for Stxteea Mile* mm Hoar.

A steel propeller, capable of carrying
1.000 passengers, is to be built for a syn-
dicate of Seattle business men by the De-
troit Drydock Company, of Detroit. Mich.
The steamer will cost about $75,000, and
will be operated on the Whatcom. Taco-
ma and Seattle route. In the negotia-
tions with the builders the Seattle syndi-
cate was represented by E. E. McAllister,
the draftsman, of this city. The or-
ganization of the company and its plana
has been kept very quiet, but the fact
that the contract has been let and par-
ticulars of the construction of the vessel
are given in the December 30 issue of
Seaboard, the recognized marine journal
of the United States, as follows:

"Last week the Detroit Drydock Com-
pany closed for a steel propeller for ser-
vice on Puget sound. The Iwat will be
owned by a syndicate of business men at
Seattle, and will ply between Whatcom.
Tacoma and Seattle. The syndicate was
represented in the deal by Eugene E. Mc-
Allister, formerly chief draftsman of the
drydock company and now of Seattle.
The drydock company will also have some
stock In her. The company has three or
four months In which to finish her. She
will be built up in the Wyandotte yard,
every plate and frame being numbered,
then will be taken to pieces and shipped
by rail to destination, this being consid-
ered cheaper than sending her around the
Horn.

"Her general dimensions will be 165 feet
over all, l'A feet keel. 27 feet beam and 13
feet deep. Her power will be a triple ex-
pansion engine of 1 <JUO indicated horse
power, steam heat to be furnisht.d by two
boilers of bio pounds capacity, with How-
den hot draft. She will carry 1,000 pas-
sengers and 250 tons of freight, and will
steam sixteen miles an hour. Her draft
light will be eight and a half feet, load-
ed ten feet. lleT cost will be about $75,-
000."

UNCLE SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Com-
pany English Cured Bacon because of its
superior Quality.

A deposit of natural cement, claimed to
be superior to the imported article, has
been discovered near St. Helena. Cal.

No
Theory Here.

The greatest claims for S.S.S. (Swift'i
Specific) are made by those whom it hai
cured, aud after all the most valuable
reputation is one which is given by those
who speak from experience. We could
publish a page of what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it has done, and hence we give
the testimony of reputable, well-known
people in different pary> of the country,
who gladly tell of how S.S.S. has cured
them of blood diseases, after trying
other treatment in vain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such staunch
friends. The experience of those who
take it to-day will be the same as of
those who twenty vears ago found it the
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
ami cannot be cured by one medicine
in a do/en which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, it is not
strange that it has grateful friends bj
the score.

MR. WILLIAM SO.VF.RS.

Mr. William Sower-, of Bradford Ohio,
was mired by S.S.S. ten years ago of a
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no s.gn of the dreadful disea.se
has e%er returned. He savs:

"1 had .1 terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a long time by the best physicians,
lat they did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer hold on me. and
attacked my tougue and throat, which
were soon full of vile nicer*.

"Ichanged doctors several times, and
afterwards took nearly everv blood rem-
edy 0:1 the market, without the slightest

benefit After five vears of treatment
which did me no whatever. 1 was
induced to trv S.s.S. This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
few months I was entirely cured anil my
i&in was perfectly clear and smooth.
1 could hardly !>e!iere that the cure was
permanent, but ten rears have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap-
peared."

S S.S. is a sure cure for Cancer, Ca-
tarrh. Contagions Rlood Poison. Scrof-
ula, Rheumatism, Eciema, and all other
V.ood diseases, which other remedies
have no elfect whatever upon. It it

Purely Vegetable
tad is the only blood remedy which
is guaranteed to conttin no mercurv,
potash or other harmful mineral. S-S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Books on Blood aad Skin Diseases will
; be mai'.ed free to til who address Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

UUIIIWI.
Alaska Will Soon Har<» Another

Thriving Mining: Town.

MISSOURIANS WILL FATHER IT.

Their Galdf Is Charles Who It

Is Claimed Wthe First <!\u25a0« to

Oitcovrr the Riches of Alaska?

Went There After the Civil War

aad Tools Oat a Kortooe ?Uoldilte

Will Be m the ttlckeea River.

The advance guard of a party of 100 for-

tune ««kers. trom JopHn, Mo., has

reached Seattle. Mr. W. Foster. of Jop-

lin, who is secretary and treasurer of the
company formed by residents of Missouri

to e?:nb!ish a mining eok»ny on the Stick-

een river, armed in the city yesterday,

accompanied bv his wife and his assist-

ant, G*»orge Pasqueila. Mr. Foster and

Mr. Pas>quelia will look over the ground

at the mouth of the Stickeen river and in-

quire as to cost of outfitting at the va»»
rious cities of the Pacific coast.

Believing that a country rich in the

precious metals is to be found to the

south and east of the Klondike, Mr. Fos-

ter organized the company referred to

and with the assistance oi Charles L.

Lowe, a veteran Alaska prospector and
miner, will pilot the company to the new
Kldorado. Part of the scheme is the e«-

CHARLES LOWE

tablishment of a settlement on the Stick-

een river, not far from Fort Wrangel.

This settlement will be called (ioldike,

and will form the base of operations for

the party.

Mr. Lowe, Mr. Foster says, was the

first prospector to enter the Yukon coun-

try. This was in 1564. Mr. Lowe, with two

companions, and a pack train of fifteen
horses, entered the Yukon basin by the
Stickeen river and remained in the coun-
try two years. They returned in the
spring of bringing with them. it is
stated, over $2(10.000 in dust and nuggets.

"We consider that we are especially

fortunate in being able to secure the
services of Mr. Lowe as guide into the
gold fields." said Mr. Foster yesterday.

"His experiences in that country would
form a most Interesting chapter in the
history of Alaska. It is probable that be
is the first American miner to set foot In
the Yukon country. In narrating his ex-
periences during two years' residence in

that country. Mr. Lowe said but little of
the hardships that are supposed to ham-
per the development of the gold region.

He was well supplied with food and cloth-
ing and when he left the mines he cached

a year's supply in a cabin which he built

in the woods on the bank of a stream.
"Mr. Lowe is confident that he can find

that cabin and the ground where he and
hi?; associates took out, in one season's
working, nearly a quarter of a million in
gold dust ami nugsets. He started for
the Intetior near the close of the war of
the Rebellion. Tie was accompanied by

two other men and they purchased a train
of fifteen pack horses with which to trans-
port their outfit to the headwaters of the
Sukeen river. They carried three years"
provisions. During their residence in
Alaska, they never once saw a human
being, although during the two years they
passed in the interior they traveled hun-
dreds of miles and crossed innumerable
streams, both larere and small. These
water courses were not named in those
day. neither did they appear on the maps.

When Mr Lowe would cross any stream
of considerable size he would give It a
name, ard < ut this name and his own on
n tree on the river bank. He named the
Peace river beeau.se of the deep silence
that prevailed everywhere in the vicinity,

and this name Has stuck to the river ever
since.

"Mr. Lowe holds to the belief that he
car pil"t the party which we have organ-

ized to the where he and hi? com-
panion* due: out of the ground over -

10ft in srold dust This district is near the
headwaters of the S'H'keen river ard I
believe that it will rit-a! the Klondike.

"Our plan Is to .«< "tie nn th» mainland,
four a?;d one-half mill's from Fort Wrnn-

1. V\"t> have already rhoaen the site for
the town and expect 'o have our cabins
erected early in March W'c will rtrein-

Ize bands of pr-'-pecfor- and will send
th*m north Into the mid fields from *he
ar-ttlomert at the month of the Stlekeen
river."

(ii»T in M *_,r.

\\ illlnm M.iliunei l*ald That for
Reittnir II!* AAlfc.

Wife heater* are no* popular In Seattle
either with '*<' courts or the official* of
the proaeeytlnp attorney's office When
William Maho'-ev a srambler w1 « ir-

restcd <f vi 'a! da%« aco ->r> a warrant
'H'd'Ti out T .Ti *»|ee Austin's court he
wa* afraid 'hat 'h»* <? ndi'ion of his w?f»-*a
<v» would pr.\l'if<!re his case so he took a

rharire *T.U*- t.» Justice Tniper<>'l Tij«

ea«e came up Fr'd ? y r»fterroon and Mr a.
Mahoney « is pr» sen? with her black eve.
To all appearance* ah*'- had been hit -svi-h
a cluh Instead of a tist She y,»M th
«he lived lr the K irtear MvV corner of
Second avenue «o:,!h and Main street Tl>r
hu>' and did not ~nrp<- one niarht and
she fe »red that he was drlnk'rr Finally
she le< al?"<' h!r In a h. x a* the rear of
the Klondike a.a|o-n VN!C a man named
Smith and tv. w ni«n She 1 «k»-d 'dm *0
con.® hon>" ind he refused Then she lec-
tured him ard s- :*h said that he would
not allow a n '?> -t >.;« t,-, t >'k *ha* wnv.
Then 3m *h ?*r k at h°r. Ma honey fal-
lowed I? ur hv s\\ii j» h«*r a punch on the
eve which nea*lv knocked her ont Ma-
honcy denied the -'--irv sr.d a.aid hla wf»
was dnir.k .T IT geraoll flr.e** h'!m

and cw« A warrant waa Issued f »

Smith's arree'

t ornlntt"* Narrow F!scape.

.T,««a C Tr.\r.z n yo'insr rr*n who works
*t the Par!"<r grocery in N"or*h 8»-att!e.
na'riw'r hsrfrej M* hr*i^«
krork*"i 'nit v'«*"'nr ;»'*err, "on hv be'rat
thrown the w*e -r. The
store -;* be!r«r down town and
fVirnJre ?*\u25a0*« drlvtrr the wtnji alone
P!r*» avenue south. At the top of
the ftJH near Pine *treet * hold back
broke *rd !*t the wajon tV,ve on th«
horse. wh!<~h ril«H »ts heel* Then the
horse rtn and st th* corner of P k- struck
the *l,lew*?k Corninp ws« «hot out of the
wngoß anfl pa«t a telegraph pole by ».

margin of * few Inches H* ?struck on his
hut fortunately no bones were

broken.

THE TREATMENT
THAT CURES.

How Dr. Copeland's Wonderful Medication Does Its
Beneficent Work for Suffering

Humanity.

It Reaches* Soothes and Heals Every Part of the Mucous Membrane, Curing
Invariably All forms of Catarrhal Diseases of the Nose, Throat,

Vocal Cords, Bronchial Tubes, Lungs and Deafness-

Treatment and Medicine Until Cured-

ss.oo Per Month.

The Treatment That Cures.
Doctor Copflaad'« lew trratipral.

that ha* lifted th« darkafM and

blight of the word "Incarable" from

handreda of thoaaanda of those cases

of catarrh la the eara, bronchial

tahea and lnaga, norka Ita curative

actloaa for two reaaoaat

(1> It reaehea ererr aore apot.

from the orifice of the aoae to the

deepeat part of the langa. to the In-

aermoat recesses of the middle ear.

(2) laatead of Irritating. InMamiag

and feeding the Area of the disease,

It aoothea, quiet*, heala and curca.
What la thia treatment that curea

these condition*, once regarded in-
curable f lly what process doea It
reatore the dlacaaed membrane, re-

mote the poiaoa and relieve the

aoreneaa of the dlaeaaef Let the
experience of patleata cared and be-
ing cured tell.

How It Cures Common
Catarrh.

Here la a patient taking treatment
for catarrh of the head, lie breathe*
the aoothing medication through hia
noatrila and the natal channel* open

up, the atuffed-np feeling In the head
leuve* and he can breathe naturally
through the note again. The dull
paina acroaa the front of the head
fade away, and the nasal membrane
la southed until the Inflammation
and aoreneaa are all gone. The bad
odor of the breath passes away anil
the lost aeaae of amell return*. The
dropping in the throat la checked,

the none doea not atop up toward
night auy more, the aneealng and
auuffing have ceaacd, and the dis-
charge from the nose grows less and
less, and finally stops altogether.

The disease haa been checked and
eradicated from the system before It
even reaehed his throat. It had not

been driven down Into hla throat or

into his lunas or Into hia ears, as

so often is doue by other treatmeata.

How It Cures Catarrh
in the Throat.

Here IN another patient wlto find
catarrh In the brtid. He rancht cold
niter raid, and the dl«ea»r spread
down Into lit* throat. Vie breathe*
and drink* in tlie dlseaae-lianinliliitc
medication. It hatliea the mem-

bra nea of Ilia head and throat. The
aorcnca* of the hend and throat he-
eomea len* and the dcaire to hank,

and apit ia dlan ppearlnic, the aenae

of taate la returning, and tlie voice

au»in heeomea aoft and melodioai.
There ia no more xNiKlntc and vnm-

itiiis In the morniiiK. No lonicer
doea every espoattre to the weather

result In a atntTed-np throat Hint
heeomea aore nad inflamed, and no

loniser doea he find hia throat and
toluene ilr> aa ehlpa when lie anak.
cn» from nn unrefreahiiix aleep.

How It Cures Catarrh
of Vocal Cords.

How It Cures Bronchial
Catarrh.

Here la another patient who waa
always irmillTr to thr weather.

He contracted catarrh of the head,

and It panned to bin throat, then
down the windpipe and Into the

bronchial tnbes. He coughed at

niKht no that he conld not sleep;

there wan pain behind hla breast-

bone and under the shoulder-blades.
When he couahed he ItroiiKht up a
frothy. Krai inh material streaked

with blood. He lont appetite and
strength. He tried eonah syrnpa

and different luedlcinea. t«» no avail.
He now breathes In with full In-
spirations the restoring and sooth-
ing liiedielne. The sore spots aIoUK
the bronchial tubes heal, the COUKII
ceases, the pain leaves. The appe-

tite and streuath returns. He la
\u25a0main a well and happy man.

How It Cures Catarrh
of the Lungs.

Here 1a another pitiful case. He

had all the history of colds and ca-
tarrh. etlrndinK downward front

the none to throat, to xlottin, to

windpipe, to tlie bronchial tubes,
and then into the nniall tnben of
the lunas. His conah always trou-

bled him. He rained larK'e quanti-

ties of VIIC-IOOUIIIK material. He
hail fever every afternoon and could

not sleep at niKht. lie bad no appe-

tite, and his strcnath and ambi-

tion failed. He had nlabt sweats
every once In awhile, and feared
that his end wan near.

See him after four months of
treatment! \ new man. 'l'lte lienl-
inic and soothinu; medication has
time after time soußbt out every

nook of the dlneune, even to the
extreme depth of the liing cell*, anil
bathed nnd cooled mid healed the
memhrnne. There I* no more of the
foul dinehnrKCM, nil more enoith, no

more fever, no more pain, no more

niuht iweata. The appetite return*,

ano with It eome* hnek ntreiiKth
nnd ambition. The eheek» till out
nnd rexaln their eolor. The step

become* buoyant. He ha* been
aaved from n lingering but abio*
lutely sure death.

Cured of Asthma
After Months of

Frightful Torture.
Mr. John Dunenn, nuperlntendent

of the packing-house of Frye-Bruhn Co.,
Seattle, Wash.?"To the people who think
that Asthma in bad form cannot be cured,
let me say that after I had suffered Its ag-

onies till for months they made my life
nothing but

\ lf»|ieleaa I.lyliikHell.

Here ia another patient nhn con-

traeted catarrh tha't extended froin
the throat into the fclottla. the icntr-
n«r that opena to the windpipe and
limit*. The diaeaae attack* the vo-

Home Treatment
Restoring Hearing

to Deaf Ean.
Mr. Jan. O'Uay. \RIIHHton. fVaafc*.

"1 took the Copland home treatment ft*
deafness; also for catarrh of the head,
throat and stomach, and the treatment r».
sulttd in ray cure. I had suffered for <mt
five years from catarrh. nml It had take*
such hold of my system that my health
and constitution were almost completely
wrecked.

"I h;yl constant pains across my fort,
head and through my head, and I
forced to breathe through my mouth most
of the time, as my nostrills were usually
tightly stopped up. My throat WHS con-
stantly filled with irritating and sickenin®

THE TREATMENT given me by Dr.
Copeland released me so completely from
its nwful grasp that I have had no trou-
ble front this ma lad v since that »irne My
trouble originated with a heavy cold that
s'emed to settle in mv chest and bring
on an Inflammation of the bronchial tubes
and air passages.

"Th«* first symptoms of asthma that I 110-
tlcf.fi w»r>' the difficulty I felt 111 getting
air enough. 1 had an uncomfortable, smoth-

Mr. James O'Day, of \rllantea.
Wash., (tired of lleafaeka aad
t alarrli of Head, Throat Mi
Ktomach.

mucus, and so raw anil sore that
ii wa« very painful and difficult for me ta
swallow. <»radually the disease spread
until my pars wt iv involved. My bearing
slowly failed, and iinally f was totally
deaf in one ear, and could hoar but lltti®
with the other. My head was filled with
noises Ilk.' tin clanging of a s.iw and ring*

injg of bells. My stomach was also affect*
ed, and caused me great distress. 1 M
my appetite, in fact the sight of Ireak*
fast would often nauseate me. and after
eating I would have hours of misery from
bloating-, belching of gas, sour stomach
and heartburn, of course, 1 did nut alio*
myself to get into this condition without
trying to find relief, but 1 kept gettin|
worse in spite of all remedies. Finally I

commenced a course of the Oopela:id homi
treatment, and as I said before, the treat*
ment has resulted in a cure. My catarrhal
trouble of h» ail. throat and stomach i* '-n*

tlrely removed, my appetite and dl*e»tioa
perfect, and my hearing as good as it ever
was. 1 feel weil and '-trong and twenty
years younger than before taking treat*
inont."

Another Cure.
Mr. Fred t hrl»t lnn««cn, I'ort Blake*

lev. Wash.?"l had suffered with catarrh
of the head arid ears from childhood. I
had :t rnc-t unpleasant discharge from both
ears, and the ringing and buzzing noisei
nearly drove mc mad. I waa almost en*

tlrely deaf. I »r. I'opeland cured my ca«
tnrrh and restored my hearing two y'®*®
ago, ami the disease has not returned.

\u2666\u26664*4 ++ +++++4+4.++++++++***
4 The eon! of treatment at tfc® \u2666
\u2666 topelund Medical ln»Hto«e for £
T niiy elirimie ailment or alady

4. In at the rate of +

: 13 per Month \u2666

\u2666 This fee Ineluiie* nil ae<l- J
f elnea and the eo««tant aai

\u2666 watchful care of *ll patleati \u2666
\u2666 to a Hnal enre. X
++++++4.+++\u2666 \u2666\u2666 **+++++++++tM

I'til till* «rn«ttl\»- InKlrainrnt
of the hiininn *«IPP, nml tiwin ntnr*

It* *weet lone* or itolro;* t li«-n« itI-
toKdhrr. Ilt-rr alt* n l»il> InliulinK
ili#- *oothin* preparation. she had
licfn ten month* xllent. nml the

Irrßlnirnt hn* already restored her

tolrf. Who can *ay nhnl Jii.r nhp

feel* In heln«t restored to the u«e-
fnlne*« and the pl*>a»uri> of rußvrr-
«ntion f

Home Treatment.
H 0 one dpprivd of the ?*

the Copdand irrafuirnt beca«»* ot

llvlnic at «* dlitanee from the «»?*«?

If joa rnnn*< eome to the

write for Ho»«» Treatment

111 allk and Ruok, ami be core# «

home.

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. Copeland's Book

Free to All.

litueioisiiilii
COLLINS BL'ILDinO.

Corner Seeond Aire. Ja»*f

Seattle. Wufc.

W. H. COPCLASU, M. D.

A. L I'REVOiT, *> °-

Oflre Honrn-Ktom 9
*

from 2 p. ai. to S »?

From 7 p. »? ??

\u25a0l'HftAYS?From iu m. m. f »*

How It Cures Catarrhal
Deafness.

Htrc I* another patient who for
tfart had hi-i-n « *nffi>rpr. Kvery
frc«li cold *eemed to itny ImiKer
than former cold*. nml he noticed
that hi* ear* isot ?tapped np nml hi*
hearing hfi*««f duller and duller,
nml there were rlnglnc and hnrtlntg
noise* In hi* ear*. The gitarrh ha<|

passed upward and backward from
the throat nlona the en«tachinn tube
leading from the throat Into the ear.
He had %l*lted throat doetor* and
ear doctor* and catarrh doctor*
without relief. In thl* condition we

find him Inhaling the never-falling
medication, and *oon he notice* a
change. The nol*e* In the ear* stop,
there I* no more discharge, the hear,
ing net* better, and finally the tnhea
of the ear* open np and ?nmethlnc
?eem* to shr way in the head. Hl*
hearinic had completely returned.
Vr» wonder he rnnaidera the result
\u25a0 marvel.

Mr. John linnrnn, Snpt. Frye-
Hriih n I'lD klni; C 0.. Seattle. {

a»h.?< urcd of hronrhlal ca-
tarrh and ntihnia.

fnri« fueling fr.o-jsh I could not >«ha!ehair *-f!.»uich air to fill my lui ks %'? r the
1' *«t phyni^al exert i< r. j wouivi J.,, a,; r, -t
of breath and cotr.plr-v-ly *x»au»r«»- 1 !*?«
' «mc subject to v'ol« i»t f «.s < f .oughinr.
and w;ih the least exposure or xertion I
would have paroxvam* <>! <-n>king and
coughing until ! Rfw hia' k n the fa«-e.
I did r <>t <larv H>- down tr for fe.tr
of suffocation, and had ftik wu.it r**t
I couid get propped up ir hed <>r sitting in
t chair I *,)> verv m»c *» brok-.-n down,

ha-l lost forty pound? »'» w-ijsht. and was
unable to attend to nv b';*lne-»

".My condition bec;t-«e at la*t so 'eriotis
ar.'l threatening, th>' physicians who had
been treating me <»d*. -*i that tn - only
mran* of saving iiy life was in a change
of donate and r»at I m leave thi- coun-
try at o«-e. fmtead of doing so. however
I .ommfr.! *d a tours- of treatment at theitil»eiand Institute, an 1 the re*uir \u25a0»«« a,ure 1 have no further trout, 1* tro.-n thatterr! * di«*.>*. am daU gaining laweight anu atrengt.," ' * U' J ® lU


